r ] T lH E many different fpecimens of Lagopi, both in their winter and fummer plumage, which have lately been prefented to the Royal So ciety, from Hudfon s Bay, enable us to correct many miftakes that have hitherto been made in the defcription of this bird; as well as the unneceffarily multiplying the fpecies of the Tetrao genus.
As that able and ingenious naturalift, M. de Buffon, is the laft ornithologift who hath made any obfervations on this bird, it may not be improper to take notice of fome of his fuppofed inaccuiacies.
The Lagopus,.of which M. de Buffon gives an engraving, is in its winter plumage j and the feet of the bird^ are confequently covered very thick with feathers. M. de Buffon, however, from not having examined the fpecimens of the Lagopus with pro per attention, fays, that Ariftotle could not have been acquainted with this bird, becaufe the under parts of the claws are entirely covered with teathers; which drcnmitance is (a very linking and peculiar, that jt could not have elcaped this father of natural hiftory. | eci 'ten, however, of the Lagopus, , accuratclv examined, it will be found, The.
ii v The Black Cock, however, is fo far from being torpid in the winter, that it even approaches the ha bitation of man when diftreffed for food ; and I {hall likewife conclude, till I fee a fpecimen which proves the contrary, that, like the other Tetraos, whofe feet are covered low with feathers, this part of the plumage becomes thicker in winter.
M. de Buffon alfo feems to be miftaken in flippoling, that the thick plumage round the feet is peculiar to the Lagopus; as it is believed, that L in naeus's firft divilion of this genus have all of them the fame additional cloathing for the winter; nor is this extraordinary warmth confined merely to this genus, as the noble fpecimen of the large White Owl, which hath lately been prefented to the Royal Society from Hudfon's Bay, is covered about the claws with a plumage of perhaps an equal thicknefs.
The next remarkable circumftance in this bird is, that the fhafts of many of the wing-feathers are black; which M. de Buffon fuppofes to be only fix; whereas they are eight in the fpecimens from Hudfon's Bay; the two laft are, indeed, of a fainter colour.
M. de Buffon next fays [r] , that Briffon counts eighteen feathers in the tail; and Willoughby, fixteen j which he reduces himfelf to fourteen. It feems to me, however, that Willoughby's number is the more accurate; and, by examining the dif ference between the fummer and winter fpecimens, I find that the black feathers of the tail are co vered by two upper ones, which in fummer are brown, and in winter white.
[c] T . il. p. 264. 
Willow Partridgey that it lives entirely in that part
of the world on the plains; nor are there (it is be lieved) any very high mountains in the neighbour hood of our forts.
W hen M. de Buffon, therefore, conceives, that the Lagopus is always endeavouring to find out fnow and ice, and that it carefully avoids the glare of the fun [/]-, it fhould feem, that the obfervation is by no means generally tru e; becaufe, though the rigour of a Hudfon's Bay winter is great, yet the fummer is very pleafant, and the fnow foon difappears, without which M. de Buffon imagines that the bird cannot exift; though his ninth plate reprefents the Ptarmigan, in his winter drefs, fur-
[*] The Partridge, when full-grown, weighs thirteen ounces, and the Ptarmigan, fixteen.
C/3 T. ii, p.
rounded rounded with trees and plants in mod luxuriant fo liage and vegetation. 1 cannot agree, moreover, with M. de Buffon, when he fays, that the fkfli of the La-go pus is hitter; as I have eat them myfelf in the Highlands of Scotland ; nor fhould I have been able to diflinguini the fade from that of the common Grous, which is well known to be a bird of mod: excellent flavour.
[ 229 J What I have hitherto remarked is chiefly in anfwer ^ to that ingenious naturalifl, M . de B uflbn, who is the laft ornithologift that hath both deferibed and engraved this bird. I have only one new obfervation to make myfelf; which is, that the claws are fcooped off at the end exadly like a w ritin gpen (wanting indeed the flit); which circumftance may like wile be feen in the claws of our common Grous,^ or Heath-game, though the refembiance is not quite fo ftrong as in the Ptarmigan.
I fliall now conclude with copying, from the catalogue tranfmitted with the fpecimens from Hudfon's Bay, what further relates to the Lagop u s; which, as I obferved before, is there called a Willow-partridge [g] , " The Willow-partridges gather together in large nocks in the beginning of O&ober, harbouring " amongft the willows, the tops of which are their principal food; they then change to their winter r. l ' 'S p°l 3t f 11 extraordina'7 , , that it thould there be confu.ered as a Par ridge; becaufe the White Partridge is the name g.ven to this b,rd by the old ornithologifts, who have m v na turally confidered edible birds nearly of the fame flze a/p a r XXIX.
